### UOW Faculty Organisational Chart as at 9 January 2019

**Vice-Chancellor and Principal**  
Professor Paul Wellings CBE

#### FACULTY EXECUTIVE DEANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty of Business</th>
<th>Faculty of Engineering &amp; Information Sciences</th>
<th>Faculty of Law, Humanities &amp; The Arts</th>
<th>Faculty of Science, Medicine &amp; Health</th>
<th>Faculty of Social Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor Charles Areni</td>
<td>Professor Valerie Linton</td>
<td>Professor Theo Farrell</td>
<td>Professor Alison Jones</td>
<td>Professor Glenn Salkeld</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEAN SYDNEY BUSINESS SCHOOL  
Associate Professor Grace McCarthy
- Associate Professor Gary Noble
- Professor Graham Williams
- Associate Professor Melanie Randle
- Ms Sue Matthews

#### FACULTY EXECUTIVE MANAGER  
Ms Lorelle Pollard
- Associate Professor Christian Ritz
- Associate Professor Rodney Vickers
- Senior Professor Roger Lewis
- Professor Dan Hutto
- Dr Kellie Ridges

#### DEPUTY DEAN  
Associate Professor Brogan Bunt
- Professor Colin Picker
- Dr Kate Bowles
- Associate Professor Trish Mundy
- Professor Jenny Beck
- Mr David Toll

#### DEAN OF MEDICINE  
Professor Nicholas Zwar
- Professor Dianne Jolley
- Associate Professor Dominique Parrish
- Professor Jenny Beck
- Ms Katrina Gamble

#### ASSOCIATE DEAN (INTERNATIONAL)  
Professor Wilma Vialle
- Dr Julie Kiggins
- Associate Professor Lisa Kervin
- Ms Katrina Gamble

#### FACULTY EXECUTIVE MANAGER  
Ms Katrina Gamble
- Professor Peter Innis
- Dr Julie Kiggins
- Associate Professor Lisa Kervin
- Ms Katrina Gamble

#### INTELLIGENT POLYMER RESEARCH INSTITUTE  
Professor Gordon Wallace
- Professor Shi Xue Dou
- Professor Elena Pereloma
- (Dr Jennifer Heath)

#### DIRECTOR INSTITUTE FOR SUPERCONDUCTING AND ELECTRONIC MATERIALS  
Professor Shi Xue Dou
- Professor Elena Pereloma
- (Dr Jennifer Heath)

#### AIIM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR  
Professor Peter Innis
- Dr Julie Kiggins
- Associate Professor Lisa Kervin
- Ms Katrina Gamble

#### DIRECTOR INSTITUTE FOR INNOVATIVE MATERIALS  
Professor Gordon Wallace
- Professor Shi Xue Dou
- Professor Elena Pereloma
- (Dr Jennifer Heath)